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AN EXPERIMENTAL STUDY OF THE RESPI-

RATORY FUNCTIONS OF THE NOSE.1
BY J. L. GOODALE, M.D.,

Assistant Phusician for Diseases of the Throat, Massachusetts General
Hospital.

Physiologically considered, the subject of nasal
respiration resolves itself naturally into the follow-
ing divisions :

I. The action of the nasal mucous membrane upon
respired air with regard to heat aud moisture.

II. The normal alterations in intra-nasal air-pressure
during the respiratory act.

III. The normal route taken by respired air within
the nose.

IV. Chemical changes effected in the air-current by
the nasal mucous membrane.

Pathologically, the following conditions are compre-
hended :

I. Variations in the amount of heat and moisture
imparted to inapired air iu virtue of alteratioua iu the
intra-nasal structures, as in

(a) Hypertrophie rhinitis.
(6) Atrophie rhinitis.
II. (A) Abnormalities in intra-nasal air-pressure in

virtue of :

(a) General narrowing of nasal passages, as in hyper-
trophic rhinitis.

(b) General widening, as in atrophie rhinitis.
(c) Anterior stenosis, as in collapse of alae.
(d) Posterior stenosis, as iu hypertrophy of pharyn-

geal tonsil.
(e) Unilateral stenosis, as iu septal deviations.
(B) The secondary effect of these abnormal preas-

urea upon the intra-nasal structures.
III. Variations in the route of respired air due to

shape of
(a) Vestibule.
(b) Inferior and middle turbinate.
(c) Septum.
As will be presently shown, our knowledge of the

precediug phenomena is iu some directions incomplete
from want of investigation, while in others it ia iu an
unsettled state as a result of conflicting authority. In
view of this unsatisfactory condition of affairs the
writer was led to undertake an experimental study of
the subject in connection with clinical observation.
Owing to the extent of the field which such an investi-
gation comprised, it appeared preferable to restrict
consideration for the present to certaiu matters pos-
aesaing a practical beariug, to the exclusion of others
of more theoretical interest. We may thus leave out
of account the subject of the cnemical changes caused
in the respired air by the nose, aud also several of the
matters tabulated in the list under Pathology.
I. THE ACTION OF THE NASAL MDCOOS MEMBRANE

UPON RESPIRED AIR WITH REGARD TO HEAT AND

MOISTURE.

Expressed in other words, the attempt was made to
ascertain the amount of work which the nasal mucous

membrane accomplishes under the following atmos-
pheric conditions :

(a) Medium states of external air (temperature,
10°-15° Centigrade; relative humidity, 40 to 50 per
cent.).

(b) Cold and dry air (T. 0°, R. II. leas than 40%).
(c) Cold and damp air (T. 0°, 11. II. greater than

85%).
(d) Warm and dry air (T. 20°-25°, R. H. less

than 40%).
(e) Warm aud moiat air (T. 20°-25°, R. II. greater

than 85%).
Under the preceding atmospheric conditions, thor-

mometric and hygrométrie tests were made of air
which had been

(a) Passed through the nasal chambers alone.
(b) Inspired into the lungs and expired through the

nose.

(c) Inspired through the nose aud expired through
the mouth.

(</) Inspired and expired through the mouth.
The effect of varying the respiratory rate and depth

waa also ascertained.
After considerable experimentation, an apparatus

constructed on the principle of the aapiration-psychro-
meter was fouud to give the most uni-
form aud accurate results.

This apparatus (Fig. 1) consista of a
hard-rubber tube 8 cm. long and 1.5 cm.
iu diameter, provided with a lateral apert-
ure into which a 8bort piece of soft-rub-
ber tubing ¡8 iu8erted. A delicate ther-
mometer ia placed within the tube, with
its bulb opposite the lateral opening. At
the lower end of the tube a short, curved
piece of glass is fitted. The air of which
the temperature is to be ascertained
passes through the lateral opening, strikes
the bulb, and leaves at the lower open-
ing. For thermometric determinations,
the bulb of the thermometer is, of course,
clean aud dry. For hygrométrie tests,
the bulb is covered with a very thin layer
of absorbent cotton, aud wet in pure
water. Comparison between the readings
of the dry and wet bulbs gives by refer-
ence to hverometrical tables, the relative

Ij

humidity of the air tested aud the number of grains of
aqueous vapor in a cubic metre.

While a similar apparatus with a dry-bulb ther-
mometer has been used by several writers for thermo-
metric observations of respired air, no one has hitherto,
as far as the author is aware, employed it in coujunc-
tion with the wet bulb for hygrometrical purposes.

Certaiu precautions were found necessary in using
this apparatus. In the first place, if a thermometer
be placed in air of such a temperature and humidity
as to possess a dew-point above the temperature of the
thermometer, a deposit of moisture will take place
upon the glass, aud if the relative humidity of the air
be less than 100 per cent, the reading of the mercury
will be that of a wet bulb until the moisture on the
glass has evaporated. In the case of the above
apparatus, therefore, a aource of considerable error may
under similar conditions be introduced. To obviate
thia, the temperature of both tube aud bulb waa at the
beginning of each teat raiaed aeveral degrees higher
than the expected temperature to be obtained.

1 Awarded the Boylston Medical Prize of Harvard University, 1896.
Extract from announcement of the Board: "By an order adopted

in 1826, the Secretary was directed to publish annually the following
votes: (1) That the Board do not consider themselves as approving
the doctrines contained in any of the dissertations to which premiums
may be adjudged. (2) That in case of publication of a successful
dissertation, the author be considered as bound to print the above
vote in connection therewith."
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A aecond important precaution is to prevent ab-
straction of heat from the expiratory current by the
wall of the tube. The lateral tube is coneequeutly
very short, aud the whole apparatus covered with
flannel.

For our present purposes a comprehensive review
of the literature relating to this subject seems neither
necessary nor desirable. It appears preferable to
present in tabular form the results attained by four
recent investigators, Aschenbrandt, Kayser, Bloch iu
Germany, and Macdonald in England.In the left-hand column the temperature of the
external air is given and in the right that to which
the air is raised in passiug through the nose.

At —7° C. Temperature rose to 28.8° C. Macdonald.
—8° " " 24° Bloch.
—4° " " 27.5° Kayser.

1.7° " " 38° Macdonald.
2° " " 26° Bloch.
0° " " 27.5° Kayser.

8-12° " " 30° Aschenbrandt.
12° " " 3S° Macdonald.
12° " " 30° Kayser.
12° " " 30° Bloch.
19° " " 32.3° Kayser.
18° " " 31° Bloch.

From these figures it will be seen that the results
obtained by the German investigators are very nearly
in accord, and average three to six degrees lower
than the figures of Macdonald.

In passiug through the nose the humidity of the air
was found by these authors to be raised to

Saturationpoint. Kayser.
" ". Aschenbrandt.
" ". Macdonald.

Two-thirds of saturation point . . Illoch.

It does not appear that te8ts were made under vary-
ing conditions of atmospheric temperature aud humid-
ity, although it will readily be seen that the considera-
tion of these two factors in their mutual relations is
important. For instance, the saturation of air at 3°
and of 50 per cent, relative humidity will involve the ab-
straction from the nasal mucous membrane of four
times the amount of aqueous vapor required to saturate
air at 27° and of 50 per cent, relative humidity. From
the point of view of climatology the determination of
the nasal respiratory functions under varying atmos-
pheric conditions present problems of interest and im-
portance.

In the writer's experiments with the psychrometer,
the short lateral tube of the instrument, which con-
ducts the air to the bulb of the thermometer, was

adjusted to the mouth or to one of the nostrils, as the
case required. In testing air expired through the
mouth, the lateral tube was lengthened to ride over

the back of the tongue, thereby approximating as

closely aa poasible its orifice of entrance to the
pharynx ; thus avoiding alteration of the expiratory
current by the oral cavity. It was, however, found
by comparative trials that the interposition of this
additional tubing did not produce results materially
differing from those occurring iu tests where the expi-
ratory current passed out freely in contact with the
walls of the mouth. Where tests are to be made of
air inspired and expired through the nose, inspiration
is performed as usual, but at each expiration the
lateral tube ia placed in one noatril and at the end of
expiration is removed to permit free inspiration. For
tests upon air which has traversed the nasal passages
alone, a peculiar procedure is required. The lateral

tube of the psychrometer is fitted to one nostril aud
the bent tube ruuniug from the inferior opening is
placed in the mouth. When now air is orally in-
spired through this lower tube, the soft palate be-
comes involuntarily elevated aud so firmly pressed
against the naso-pharyngeal vault as to completely
cut off all communication between the mouth and the
nose. To compensate for the rarefaction of air in
the tube caused by the oral inspiration, air enters the
free nostril, passes behind the septum into the nasal
passage of the opposite side, thence into the apparatus
and so into the mouth aud lungs.2 Thus the ther-
mometer registers the temperature of air which haa
traversed the whole length of both nasal chambers.

Examination of these comparative tables leads to

interesting and instructive conclusions. It seems ad-
vantageous to call attention first to the three groups
of figures placed last in each table, namely, those de-
noting the changes occurring in air which has been (1)
inspired through the nose and similarly expired, (2)
inspired through the mouth and similarly expired, (3)
inspired through the nose and expired through the
mouth.

Among these three groups, the last, nasal inspira-
tion and oral expiration, exhibits the greatest increase
in the temperature and humidity of the expired air.
Also the state of the air thus expired is practically un-
affected by external atmospheric conditions, the ulti-
mate temperature being from 34° to 35° aud the abso-
lute humidity being 36 to 37 grammes vapor per cubic
metre, although the original temperature may have
been at 1° or 25°-aud the original absolute humidity
1.2 grammes or 14.5 grammes vapor per cubic metre.

In the second place, it is evident that the inferiority
exhibited by air which has been orally inspired and
similarly expired, as compared with air nasally inspired
and orally expired, is for temperature a very uniform
inferiority, being about 1.5° irrespective of the origi-
nal state of the atmosphere. For humidity this in-
feriority exhibits a definite variation dependent upon
the atmospheric temperature, being in cold air (1°

-

5°)
as much as five grammes vapor per cubic metre, while
in warm air (21°-25°), it is but one gramme vapor
per cubic metre.

Thirdly, we see that air inspired and expired through
the nose, is, as compared with air inspired through the
nose and expired through the mouth, slightly inferior
iu temperature and humidity, provided the atmosphere
be warm (21°-25°). If, however, the atmosphere
be cold, the difference is very marked, being four to
five degrees for temperature and six to eight grammes
vapor for absolute humidity. This difference must
represent an actual loss, for otherwise the expiratory
current would leave tire nostrils in the same condition
exhibited by it in passing upward past the pharynx,
namely, at a temperature of 34° and in the possession
of jgos grammes vapor per tidal current of 500 c. c.

Since, however, each expiratory tide leaves the nostrils
at a temperature of 29.5° with au absolute humidity of
 2500- (under the given atmospheric conditions of T, =
1°, A. H. = 1.4 grammes), this loss can only have oc-

' By means of the same principle, insufficiency or paralysis of the
soft palate may be demonstrated. One end of a rubber tube is fitted
to one nostril and the other end held in the mouth. Air is then
orally Inspired through the tube, aud traverses the nasal route de-
scribed in the text. If now during the inspiration the rubber tube be
compressed in the middle, an abrupt cessation of inspiration will nor-

mally ensue, thus showing the complete closure of the uaso-pharynx
by the soft palate. Only in the insufficiency or paralysis of the soft
palate will inspiration continue, the air then of course entering the
lungs via the naso-pharynx.
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curred in virtue of cooling of the air while in transit
through the nasal passages. In other words, the
nasal mucous membrane has lowered the temperature
of the expiratory current four and a half degrees and
received upon its surface iu condensation 20Vo grammes
water for each expiration. This n^Vo grammes of
aqueous deposit is during the succeeding inspiration
more or less completely vaporized, passes to the in-
ferior air-passages, and again at expiration falls aB dew.

Hence it seems reasonable to infer that the watery
running from the nose common to many persons iu
cold weather is due to an excess of expiratory conden-
sation over inapiratory vaporization, rather than to in-
creased srnuis transudation from the nasai mucous
membrane. This supposition is favored by the fact
that excessive serous intra-nasal transudation, demon-
strable as such, is accompanied (except in some forms
of hydrorrhea) by symptoms of nervous irritation,
which in the aqueous discharge above referred to, are

wanting. The condensation, other things being equal,
will, theoretically, and, as haa repeatedly been con-"
firmed by the writer from actual observation, be more
marked in persous of a poor peripheral circulation than
in those with warm aud well-nourished extremities.

TABULAR VIEW OP RESULTS AS DETERMINED BY
THE PSYCHROMETER.8

T., temperature ; R. H., per cent, of relative humidity ; A. 11., ab"
solute humidity expressed in grammes of aqueous vapor per cubic
metre of air ; G. C, gramme calorics per 500 c.c. of respired air.

TABLE A.

COMI'ABISON OK EXPERIMENTS WITH CO LI) DRY AlK.

Cold Dry Air.

Air before experiment.
I. Air after passing nasal cham-

bers.
Gain,

II. Air after normal nasal inspira-
tion and expiration ....Gain,

III. Air after oral inspiration and
expiration.Gain,

IV. Air after nasal inspiration and
oral expiration.

Gain,

28.6
27.5

29.5
28.5

32.5
31.5

34
33

R. H.

44%

92

100

97

100 37
35.0

TABLE B.
Comparison ok Experiments with Colu Damp Air.

Cold Damp Air. T. lt. H.

Air before experiment.
I. Air after passing nasal cham-

bers.
Gain,

II. Air after normal nasal inspira-
tion and expiration ....Gain,

III. Air after oral inspiration aud
expiration.Gain,

IV. Air after nasal inspiration and
oral expiration.Gain,

5°

28
23

29.5
24.5

32.8
27.8

34.5
29.5

100%

92

100

97

98

TABLE C.
Comparison ok Rxpbrimbctb with Warm intv air.

Warm Dry Air. T. B. II. A.ll. (!.(-.

4ir before experiment. St 22%
1. Air after passing misal chum-
hers. 31.5 I 89

(¡ain. V.B

il. Air aftor normal nasal Inspira-
tion and expiration .... 88.g I 100

Gain,
III. Air after oral inspiration and

expiration.33.5 | 100
(lain, 8.5

IV. Air after nasal Inspiration and
 oral expiration.' 31.9

Gain, 9.9

1.2

20
24.8

86
M.x

38
34.8

37
35.8

8.2

TABLE I).
Comparison ok Expkiumhmn with Waiim Moist Ant.

Warm Moist Air.

Air before experiment.
I. Air m irr passing nasal oham-

I" is.
Gain,

II. Air after normal nasnl inspira-
tion and expiration ....Gain,

III. Air after oral inspiration and
expiration.

Gain,
IV. Air aftor nasal inspiration and

oral expiration.
Gain,

T.

21°

32.5
11.5

33.»
12.4

33.5
12.5

35
14

K. II.

n%

96

A. II.

14..I

32
17.5

30
21.5

35
a i 5

36
21.5

U.C.

3.4

We come now to the consideration of the alterations
in heat and moisture of the inspiratory current effected
by the nasal mucous membrane alone, as demonstrated
bv the experiments in Group I. By comparing the
figures there given with those in the group for nasal
inspiration aud oral expiratiou, which represent the
sinn total of cbaugeB in heat aud moisture effected in
the tidal current, a calculation is readily made of the
proportion in which the nose is a contributor to these
changes. It is scarcely necessary to remind the reader
how fallacious in calculating this proportion would be
the results of a comparison with air expired through
the nose.

It is in the first place evident that the amount of
heat aud moisture imparted to the inspired air by the
nasal mucous membrane is approximately proportional
to the differences existing between the state of the
atmosphere aud that of the air iu the middle air-pas-
sages. To recapitulate the figures briefly we see that
with atmo8pheric temperatures ranging from 1° to 5°,
air ig raised in the nose to 28° ; with external temper-
ature from 21° to 25°, it is raised to 31.5° or 32.5°.

With an atmoapheric absolute humidity of 1.4
grammes vapor at 1° the nose evaporates 25.6
grammes water per cubic metre air; while with prac-
tically the same humidity at 25°, there are evaporated
24.8 grammes water, certainly a strikingly slight dif-
ference in view of the total amount lost.

Warm moist air would evidently call for less evapor-
ation than cold moist air, if the intra-nasal temperature

I were the same in both cases. For example, as shown
¡in the tables, air at 21° with 91 per cent, relative
| humidity has 14.5 grammes vapor per cubic metre,

3 The tables comprising the details of 79 experiments, which were

given in full in the original dissertation, have been here omitted for
reasons of space, and their results summarized in comparative form. *
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while air at 5° with 100 per cent, relative humidityhas but 6.8 grammes vapor. Therefore, if the intra-
nasal temperature were the same in both instances, the
warm moist air would require about eight grammes
less vapor than the cold moist air. However, in virtue
of the greater intra-nasal temperature during the in-
spiration of warm air, the capacity of the inspired cur-
rent for moisture is so enhanced that there is actually
evaporated over a gramme more water than during
the inspiration of cold moist air.

It was found that a quickened peripheral circulation
considerably increases the amount of heat imparted to
the nasal current ; also tests performed in cold weather
before meals compared with tests after eating, the
atmospheric conditions being the same, showed a gainof one-half to one degree effected by the ingestion of
food. Increasing the respiratory rate from the usual
18 to 28 per minute resulted in a loss iu the tempera-
ture of the air from one to two degrees.The relative humidity of air after passing the nasal
chambers is near the saturation-point, that is, with
reference to its own temperature, but with reference to
the temperature which it subsequently attains, it falls
considerably short of saturation. For example (com-
pare Groups I and IV in Table A), air at 28.5° with a
relative humidity of 92 per ceut. actually contains but
67 per cent, of the moisture which it possesses when
expired at a temperature of 34° aud a relative humidityof 100 per cent. In other words, while the nose nearly
saturates the iuspiratory stream that passes it, it con-
tributes only about two-thirds of the total amount of
moisture evaporated by the respiratory tract. The
proportion may in any case be ascertained by compar-
ing the increase in absolute humidity effected by the
nose with the total increase. From the third column
of our four comparative tables we obtain the follow-
ing results : of the total amouut of moisture evapor-
ated the nasal mucous membrane contributes, iu cold
dry air (as just seen) 67 per cent.; in cold moist air
Ü.| or 55 per cent. ; iu warm dry air §£;§ or 68 per
cent., in warm moist air |T;f or 80 per cent.

From the preceding tables the sum total of energy
actually expended by the nasal mucous membrane
may readily be computed in gramme calories. For
example, if, as iu experiments 18 to 20, one cubic
metre of air at a temperature ai 1°, containing 1.4
grammes vapor, leaves the nose at a temperature of
28.5° in the possession of 23 grammes vapor, it is evi-
dent, first, that one cubic metre air and 1.4 grammes
vapor have been raised 27.5°; secondly, that 21.6
grammes water have been converted into vapor.
These two points are determined as follows :

(1) Since one cubic metre dry air weighs 1.293
grammes at 0° aud at 760 mm. pressure, and since the
specific heat of air is .23, we have (1.293 X -23) =

297.36 gramme calories as the amount of heat re-

quired to raise one cubic metre dry air one degree.
In the present instance it is raised 27.5°, which gives
297.36 X 27.5 = 8,177.28 gramme calories. To this
is to be added the work of raising 1.4 grammes vapor
27.5°, which equals 1.4 X 27.5 = 38.50. Adding
these results, we have, 38.50 X 8,177.28 = 8,215.78
gramme calories as the amouut of work required to
raise one cubic metre air containing 1.4 grammes
vapor from 1° to 28.5°.

(2) We have next to compute the amount of work
expended in vaporizing 21.6 grammes water at 28.5°.
By the empirical formula of Clausius, V = 607 —

.708 t (in which V equals the heat expended iu vapor-
izing a unit of water at a temperature of t), we have
V = 607 — (.708 X 28.5) = 607

—

18.77 =588.23,
or gramme calories expended in vaporizing one gramme
water at a temperature of 28.5°.

Since 21.6 grammes water have been thus vapor-
ized, 588.23 X 21.6 = 13,884.22 gramme calories.

Finally, to this 13,884.22 we add our previous re-

sult, 8,215.78, making 22,100 gramme calories as the
total amount of heat expended by the nasal mucous
membrane under the conditions specified.

If we take 500 c. c. as the tidal amount of air, the
thermogenic action of the nose will under the preced-
ing conditions amount, for each inspiration, to ^aVo0
= 11.050 gramme calories.

Similarly we can compute that under the atmo-
spheric conditions tabulated as warm moist air the ex-

penditure for each inspiration is but 3.4 gramme
calories ; in warm dry air it is 8.2 gramme calories.

As a therapeutic deduction it appears justifiable to
call attention to the antipyretic effect of the respira-tion of cold dry air. Iu view of the fact that 11
gramme calories are abstracted from the nasal mucous
membrane for each inspiration of dry air at 1° as

against 3.4 gramme calories for each inspiration of
moist air at 21°, and since, moreover this is a contin-
uous abstraction performed without disturbance of the
patient and affecting primarily a portion of the bodywhich it is particularly desirable to cool iu febrile
conditions,4 an extended trial of this proceeding ap-
pears desirable.

Iu the consideration of the relation of pathologicalconditions within the nose to changes in heat and moist-
ure of the respiratory current, interest centres chiefly
around those affections in which the nose performs less
than its customary share of woik. Nut only is it of
minor importance to know that certain diseases are char-
acterized by a heightening of normal function, but prac-
tically deductions from experiments upon this subject
are rendered of doubtful value from the fact those
conditions presenting such a pathological increase in
normal function, such as hypertrophie rhiuitis, are

commonly associated with nasal stenosis and more or
less constant mouth-breathing. The effect upon the
organism, if any effect can be supposed to exist, is con-

sequently nullified.
On the other hand, however, it would be of interest

and importance to ascertain to what extent atrophie
rhiuitis sets the normal functions of the nose in abey-
ance. To illuminate this subject with desirable ful-
ness would require the performance of numerous ex-

periments upon a considerable number of individuals
under a variety of conditions. The author prefers to
omit, for the present, reference to his own experiments
in this connection, as they are not yet sufficiently ex-
tensive to justify definite conclusions.

(To be continued.)

4 To obtain the total amount of heat lost by the body in respiration
the computation must be based upon the tables for nasal inspiration
and expiration. It will consequently average about a third more
than the figures given for the nasal loss above, but the comparisondrawn will equally well apply.
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